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The Communist China industrializes medical care, not only to make money 
from the sick, but also to compile news stories to fool people into saying that 
the government organizes purchases to bargain for them.

中共國將醫療產業化，一方面大肆賺取病苦
人民錢財不說，另一方面還要編寫新聞騙人
民說政府組織採購是為了替老百姓砍價。



A student in Shanghai was found to be from an outbreak area and the 
hospital tested him twice, and both were negative. The CCP nucleic acid 
screening technology is so flawed that it is only 30% accurate, which is why 
the two tests were needed.

上海一學生被發現來自疫情爆發區，醫院對他做
了兩次檢測，結果均為陰性。中共核篩技術缺陷
大，準確率只有30%，因此才需要做兩次檢測。



On November 12, unexplained cases of tuberculosis flared up at Nanjing 
Forestry University. The  CDC of Nanjing claimed that it was unclear how 
many cases there were, and school staff said infected students had been 
quarantined out of school.

11月12日，南京林業大學出現不明原因肺結核，
市疾控稱不清楚有多少例，學校工作人員稱感染
大學生已經被隔離不在學校，不知道病情如何。



The CCP smashed the disabled person's wheelchair: Government officials 
smashed the disabled petitioner Zhu Jianqiang's wheelchair on which he 
was sitting on helplessly.

中共砸殘疾人士輪椅：政府人員將上訪
人朱堅強的殘疾車當場砸壞，而該上訪
人士當時就坐在殘疾車上，十分無助。



The TikTok filed a legal suit to delay the app ban in the US for 30 days in 
order to see whether US would change its policy towards the CCP if  Biden 
had been elected through fraud voting.

抖音TikTok通過法律纏訴，意圖將該應
用在美國的運營禁令推遲30天，其目的
在於看拜登是否通過選票舞弊成功當選
，然後美國改變對中共的政策。



All pro-democratic legislators resigned.The CCP has completely controlled 
the Hong Kong Legislative Council and Hong Kong's judicial system. Framing 
and planting anti-extradition people will be more serious.

民主派立法會議員宣布全體辭職。中共已掌控香港立法會，
完全控製香港司法，誣陷、栽贓反送中人士將會更加嚴重。



Anniversary of CUHK's Resistence. On November 12, 2019, the brave 
students of the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK) defended their 
campus against the CCP occupiers. It was a war of civilization against 
barbarism, of civilians against power.

香港中大抗戰一周年紀念。 2019年11月12日香港中文大學英
勇不屈的抗議學生面對共匪佔領軍堅守校園，展開一場以卵擊
石的保衛戰。這是文明對抗野蠻、平民對抗強權的戰爭。



(Arirang News, 11/11) More than a week has passed since polls closed for the 
U.S. presidential election on Nov. 3rd, and Georgia will conduct a recount of all 
paper ballots. The state allows a recount if the margin of victory falls within 0.5 
percentage points. It aims to finish the process by Nov. 20th. The announcement 
comes amid growing pressure from the Trump campaign and accusations of 
mismanagement of the election process. 

（阿里郎新聞11/11）自11月3日美國
總統大選投票結束，已經一周多了，
佐治亞州將對所有的紙質選票重新進
行計票。由於來自川普競選團隊的壓
力，以及對選舉過程管理不善的指控
，導致該州宣布這一對策。該州允許
勝率在五個百分點以下重新計票，並
旨在11月20日之前完成這一過程。



(Steve Bannon, 11/10) They want to you be a drone. They want you to be an 
automaton… and then serve up your children to be in the armed forces as they 
go around with their neo-liberal and neo-con policies that they want us 
everywhere in the world, right… stick on their nose in everybody's business 
instead of focusing on the existential threats that threaten the entire world 
system and imprison and enslave the world and the workers of the world. 
That's the globalist system that Joe Biden's a part of, Joe Biden's on the pay-
roll of, Joe Biden has supported.

（Steve Bannon，11/10）他們希望操控你們
，像個機械人，他們打著新自由主義和新保守
主義政策的名義，把你們的孩子送到部隊服役
送到世界各個角落，他們不專注於解決那些對
整個世界現有系統的威脅，對世界和全球工人
監禁和奴役的威脅，卻對每個人指手畫腳進行
干涉。喬∙拜登就是那個全球主義體系的一份
子，他是給他們打工的，那是他所支持的。



(11/11) Right now, in America as you can see, it's not a win-lose question for the 
Democratic Party and Biden.They even lost both the House and the Senate, also 
military. The Secretary of Defense was fired, right? Who was appointed as 
replacement? General Flynn's people. And who is General Flynn? General Flynn, he is 
the one who hates the CCP the most. Everyone around him, assistants, lawyers, people 
from his team and office in the past, they will all be appointed to key positions. His 
people will be in not only the DoD, FBI or DoJ but in other places. They are the true 
military and intelligence experts in the world. What I can tell you now is, without the 
Whistleblower Movement, the American people wouldn't have been awakened; 
couldn't have averted this disaster, and the world would have paid a much higher price 
this time. 

（11/11）現在美國，大家看到，不是民主黨和拜登輸贏的問題
。連參眾兩院都輸啦。參眾兩院，還有軍事。國防部長開了吧
。任命的都是誰啊？弗林將軍的人。弗林將軍是誰啊？弗林將
軍是最最恨共產黨的一個人。所有他身邊的人，他的助理、律
師、過去團隊辦公室的人現在全面重用。他的人可不僅僅是國
防部用，也不是什麼FBI、司法部用，是很多方面。那是真正的
國際上軍事專家情報專家。我今天可以告訴你們，沒有我們爆
料革命美國人醒不過來；沒有我們爆料革命美國人躲不過這場
災難；沒有我們爆料革命世界這次將付出更多的代價。



Coronavirus

Cases 52,608,896

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,292,239
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